
Eat for You produces high quality food 
that fosters health and wellbeing. 
Developed by research scientist Dr 
Hayley Dickinson, PhD.

✓ Australian led, owned and made

✓  Organic, vegan, gluten-free, non-GMO,  
 halal, low GI

X  No pathogens, toxins or contaminants -  
 we batch test for these

✓ Nutrient dense and honest - we batch  
 test for nutrient content, QR code   
 directs customers to batch specific   
 nutrients

✓ Home compostable wrapping, carbon  
 neutral company.

We honour organic whole foods, 
providing nutrients as nature 

intended.

No protein powders, 
fillers, added sweeteners 

or preservatives.



Order quantity Description RRP (incl. GST) Unit (incl. GST)

boxes Lemme feel well bar: 
lemon + ginger

$70.20/ box (12)
$5.85/ 50g bar

$45.36/ box (12)
$3.78/ 50g bar

boxes The hero - chocolate + 
peppermint

$70.20/ box (12)
$5.85/ 50g bar

$45.36/ box (12)
$3.78/ 50g bar

boxes The hero - chocolate + 
orange

$70.20/ box (12)
$5.85/ 50g bar

$45.36/ box (12)
$3.78/ 50g bar

kgs  Lemme feel well - lemon 
+ ginger

$133.59/kg (62 bites)
$2.15/16g bite

$86/kg (62 bites)
$1.38/16g bite

kgs The hero - chocolate + 
peppermint

$133.59/kg (62 bites)
$2.15/16g bite

$86/kg (62 bites)
$1.38/16g bite

kgs The hero - chocolate + 
orange

$133.59/kg (62 bites)
$2.15/16g bite

$86/kg (62 bites)
$1.38/16g bite

Book an appointment:
Dr Hayley Dickinson
Founder, Eat for You

hayley@eatforyou.com.au 
0413 246 120

Visit us at 
Stand SP31 at 

Foodservice Australia

Price List - Australia - Minimum order is 4 boxes/2kgs

Ordered by:     Signed:    Date:

Chocolate and Peppermint

• Packed with raw, organic, 
wholefood ingredients.

• Bar boasts ~30% of dietary 
fibre RDI.

• Leaves you with a clean, 
fresh, minty palette. 

Certified organic ingredients*: 
dates*, almond butter*, 
cashews*, chia seeds*, flax 
seeds*, brazil nuts*, hemp 
seeds*, pumpkin seeds*, 
cacao powder* (3.96%), 
coconut oil*, desiccated 
coconut*, Peppermint oil 
(0.1%).

Lemon and Ginger

• Calms and soothes an 
upset stomach.

• Bar delivers ~34% of 
magnesium & vitamin E RDI.

• Satisfies hunger with 
healthy fats, fibre and 
protein. 

Certified organic ingredients*: 
cashews*, dates*, almond 
butter*, sunflower seeds*, 
coconut oil*, chia seeds*, 
flax seeds*, desiccated 
coconut*, powdered dried 
ginger*(1.8%), citrus limon 
(lemon) peel oil (0.2%).

Allergen information: Contains NUTS. Made in a facility that handles tree nuts, sesame and soy. Free from wheat, gluten, dairy, eggs, fish, shellfish, lupins, peanuts and cane sugar.

Chocolate and Orange

• Packed with raw, organic, 
wholefood ingredients.

• Bar boasts ~30% of dietary 
fibre RDI.

• A flavour combo that 
reminds you of summer days.

Certified organic ingredients*: 
dates*, almond butter*, 
cashews*, chia seeds*, flax 
seeds*, brazil nuts*, hemp 
seeds*, pumpkin seeds 
(pepitas)*, cacao powder* 
(3.96%), cacao butter*,  
desiccated coconut*, Citrus 
aurantium dulcis (Orange) 
peel oil (0.38%).


